For the scavenger hunt, residents must locate a minimum of five wreaths with blue ribbons hanging in local businesses throughout Peoria. Fill it out the scavenger hunt form and turn it in at either the Peoria Main Library or Sunrise Mountain Library.

**Old Town Peoria**
- Iron Key
- An Old Town Wedding & Event Center
- Peoria Cafe
- VIP Grooming
- The Grand Project Shoppe
- Awards by C & L
- Cherise Kiel Photography
- Peoria Electric Motor & Pool Services, Inc
- Glowing Smile Dental Care
- Discount Grocery Store
- Theatre Works

**Mid Peoria/P83**
- The Clothing Mentor
- Moment of truth Physical Therapy
- Peoria Sports Complex
- Uptown Jungle
- Ruggiero's ACE Hardware
- 30/10 weightloss
- Revolu
- Huntington University
- Urban Air

**North Peoria**
- The Links Neighborhood Grill
- Jabz Boxing Peoria
- Cantina Guerros
- Pinspiration Peoria
- Arrowhead Valley Retirement Resort
- Haymaker Peoria
- Squid Ink
- Cactus Taproom
- Fit Body Bootcamp Lake Pleasant